
Katy Independent School District
Permission for Student/Parent-Provided Transportation

result in my removal from participation.

For Campus Use Only
Sponsor's Signature:                                                               (ÿ Approved  Date:

(ÿ Denied

Principal's Signature:                                                               (" Approved  Date:

(" Denied

Student's Last Name:               First;                             Middle:             1 Grade: IHome Campus:

Katy ISD requires students to ride to and from all ÿ events in district-provided transportation. In circumstances where participation in an
activity/elective course Is tg_p_.ÿ, Katy ISD is not required to provide transportation; however in some cases district-provided transportation may be
available or may be required for certain activities by the sponsor. For optional activities/elective courses only, a parent may choose to allow their
child to drive to an activity or to arrange another means of transportation, or an adult student(18 years of age) may also choose to drive himself/herself to
an activity or to arrange another means of transportation. In addition, Katy ISD parking permit privileges are only Issued to students who agree to
participate In the random drug testing program.* Written permission for student/parent-provlded transportation must be approved and on file with each
teacher/sponsor and the campus principal for a student to be allowed any of these privileges.

Parent/Guardian Permission:
As the parent/legal guardian of the above-named student or as the adult student named above, I understand that participation In the activity/elective
course checked below is optional, that the above-named student has a valid Texas driver's license, and that he/she has my permission to drive to and
from the optional activity/location designated as follows:

Miller Career Center, Specific activity/location:

Career Prep/Internship/Rotation. Specific activity/location:

I'ÿ Gerald D, Young Agricultural Science Facility. Specific activity/location:

F- Extra-curricular activities, including athletics. Specific activity/location:
'- Special performances. Specific activity/location:

Special competitions. Specific activlty/Iocation:

Other, Specific activity/location:
*A student testing posltlve during a random drug test is suspended from driving In accordance with Board policy FNF (LOCAL). This will require the
student and/or the student's parent/legal guardian to find alternative means of transportation during a suspension.

l                                             Student/Vehicle Information:
Texas Driver's Ucense#: IProof of Insurance (Attach) ILicense Plate #: IMake & Hodel:        Color:

As the parent/legal guardian of the above-named student or as the adult student named above, I understand that partldpatlon In the activity/elective
course checked below is optional and that Katy ISD personnel cannot coordinate transportation other than In a school-approved vehicle; therefore, I
will arrange my sen's/daughter's/own transportation to and from the optional activity/location designated as follows:

Miller Career Center. Specific activity/location:.

rÿ Career Prep/Internship/Rotation. Specific activity/location:

Gerald D. Young Agricultural Science Facility. Specific activity/location:

Extra-curricular activities, including athletics. Specific activity/location:

Special performances. Specific activity/location:.

I-- Special competitions. Specific activity/location:

Other. Specific activity/location:
Tn addition, ! undersÿtand that the Katy ISD student code of conduct and additional rules established in regard to the activity/elective course checked above
will be enforced. Having chosen student/parent-provided transportation, I understand that late arrival(s) could result In my child's/own removal from the
activity. I accept full responsibility In the event of an accident while traveling to or from the above site(s).

Parent/Guardian/Adult Student's Signature:                                                         Date:

Student Permission
I understand that participation in the activity/elective course checked above Is optional. I will adhere to all Katy ISD student code of conduct guidelines, as
well as any additional rules established In regard to the activity/elective course for which I am participating, I also understand that late arrival(s) could

cc:
Teacher/Sponsor
Student/Parent

ft Is the policy of Katy [SD not to discrlminatÿ on the basis of sex, disability, race, religion, color,
age, or national origin in its educational programs and/or activities including career and technology
programs, nor in its employment practices.
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